[Parsalmide, a new synthetic substance, in inflammatory and arthrosic arthropathies. Double-blind controlled clinical trial].
The double-blind, between-patient experimental technique was employed to investigate the anti-inflammatory, antalgic and myorelaxant activity of a new synthetic compound, parsalmide. 30 patients suffering from arthrosic and inflammatory arthropathies in various sites and in newly acute phase, were treated with the substance which was assigned at random to 2 experimental groups; phenylbutazone was adopted for comparison purposes. Both substances under study proved to have good anti-inflammatory and antalgic action, although in the case of certain parameters, parsalmide was definitely superior to the control drug. The antalgic and myorelaxant activities of parsalmide were statistically superior to those of phenylbutazone. Tolerance was "very good" in 93% of cases treated with parsalmide "very good" or "good" in 86.6% of the cases treated with phenylbutazone.